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,v ....... .., .. ,~""'v .. fr?!ri q§~S Fapllty •· te that the University Senate 
Fofrii Of the U · ·· ·····.·.· .·.·.·. · · . · ... n was passed 
The Faculty Senate was called to order at 3:30 p.m. in the Board Room of Gilchrist Hall 
by Chairperson Longnecker. 
Present: Edward Amend, Leander Brown, Phyllis Conklin, Kay Davis, David Duncan, 
Reginald Green, Bill Henderson, Randall Krieg, Roger Kueter, John 
Longnecker, Barbara Lounsberry, Charles Quirk, Ernest Raiklin, Erwin Richter, 
Ron Roberts, Nick Teig, Patrick Wilkinson, Marc Yoder, ex-officio. 
Absent: Robert Decker 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
1. The Chair called for press identification at which time representatives from KUNI and 
the UNI Sentinel identified themselves. 
2. Comments from Provost Marlin. 
Provost Marlin provided the Senate with an update of the Board's agenda and activity 
in the legislature. 
She stated the Board would be meeting next week in Council Bluffs; the Board will 
act on the Home Economics Department name change, as well as the request for a 
statement of enrollment control mechanism. 
She indicated the faculty work load report had been postponed by the Board Office 
until the April Board meeting. 
Concerning the budget, Provost Marlin stated an additional $150,000 had been cut 
from UNI's budget this fiscal year in an across-the-board cut. She stated this budget 
cut was due to a supplemental appropriation bill which was passed to help meet the 
Human Services needs through this fiscal year. She stated there is a continued strong 
need for a united voice in expressing our concerns on the effects of such budget cuts. 
' 
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She indicated that the legislature would take up discussion of the fiscal year 1993 
budget again in the near future. 
In conclusion, Provost Marlin encouraged everyone to attend the rededication 
ceremony of the newly restored Wright Hall on Wednesday, March 11. She also 
announced the 1990-92 catalog was now available for view electronically through "Info-
Sys." 
At this time James Skaine, United Faculty Representative, stated the United Faculty 
had not received the Principles and Standards for Promotion and Tenure as submitted 
by Provost Marlin and that he thought this was in violation of the Master Agreement. 
Chair Longnecker ruled this discussion out of order. 
The Chair stated Dr. Pat Geadelmann, Director of Governmental Relations, had 
received numerous positive comments from legislators regarding the correspondence 
they have received from UNI faculty, staff, etc. He stated our strong support has had 
positive effects thus far and strongly encouraged constituents to write and continue 
writing to express their concerns. 
The Chair announced the approved establishment of the Center for Enhancement of 
Teaching and stated he had appointed Senators Duncan and Teig to work with Dr. 
Marlene Strathe in composing the job description and search committee structure for 
the position of Director of this Center. 
In conclusion, the Chair indicated the need of the Senate going into executive session 
at this meeting for the purpose of reviewing the nominees for Regents Awards for 
Faculty Excellence. 
3. Committee Updates. 
A. Academic Program Review 
Chair Longnecker, reporting for Herb Safford, indicated the committee is 
progressing satisfactorily. 
B. Student Outcomes 
Gene Lutz, chair, stated all departments, with the exception of departments 
within the College of Education, had been sent their review letters. He indicated 
the letters to departments within College of Education would be sent this week. 
He stated a deadline of May 20 has been set for departments to return their 
final draft plan to the committee. 
Lutz stated the committee, in an effort to help departments, is planning an open 
session workshop this spring, with the Offices of Alumni and Placement and 
Career Services present. At this time departments will have an opportunity to 
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coordinate efforts with these two departments in regard to compiling student 
information. 
Lutz also stated the committee hoped to initiate an institutional data group, 
comprised of the Offices of Academic Advising, Admissions, and Registrar, 
which could compile a standard student profile which departments could use to 
help anticipate student outcomes and also help them report in a routine fashion. 
Lutz wished to take this opportunity to commend and thank the members of his 
committee, stating they had devoted much time and had worked intensively, 
especially in the effort to arrive at final specifics for feedback to the 
departments. 
C. Strategic Planning Committee 
REPORTS 
Paul Butler-Nalin, reporting for Jim MacMillan, stated the committee is 
continuing with their annual review and anticipate having the draft to Provost 
Marlin by mid-April. 
4. Chair Longnecker indicated the Educational Policies Commission had nothing to 
report. 
CALENDAR 
5. 519 Request from CHFA Senate and Dean Byers-Pevitts to Establish a Department 
of Theatre. 
Lounsberry moved, Teig seconded to docket for the April 13 Senate meeting, before 
calendar item 517. Motion carried. Docket #452. 
6. 517 Request from CHFA and Dean Byers-Pevitts to Change the Name of the 
Department of Communication and Theater Arts to Department of Communication 
Studies. 
Lounsberry moved, Teig seconded to docket for the April 13 Senate meeting, after 
calendar item 519. Motion carried. Docket #453. 
7. 518 Report and Recommendations from the ad hoc Committee on American Sign 
Language. 
Teig moved, Roberts seconded to docket for the March 23 Senate meeting. Docket 
#454. 
. 
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DOCKET 
8. 514 449 Request from Women's Studies Advisory Board et alto have the Senate 
Request the Establishment of a Human Rights Policy. 
Henderson moved, Quirk seconded to accept this recommendation. 
Discussion followed at which time several senators expressed their sentiment that the 
Senate should go on record in support of this Human Rights policy. It was agreed, 
however, that this was not a directive, but rather the expression of the Senate to favor 
a policy that is inclusive and encourage the President to have the Cabinet implement 
this Human Rights Policy. 
The Human Rights Policy being sought by the Women's Studies Advisory Board et al. 
reads as follows: 
"The University of Northern Iowa prohibits discrimination based on 
race, creed, color, national origin, age, sex, disability, marital status, 
sexual or affectional orientation, or associational preference, be these 
characteristics actual or perceived. The policy is to be observed in 
internal policies and practices of the University, including admission, 
housing, and education of students, in policies governing 
extracurricular programs, and in the employment of faculty and staff 
personnel." 
As a friendly amendment to the motion, Senator Henderson suggested "the Senate 
support the Human Rights Policy, that notice of that support be forwarded to 
President Curris, that President Curris develop a Human Rights Policy of this nature, 
and that President Curris be encouraged to have the Cabinet implement this Human 
Rights Policy." The Chair asked Quirk, who was the senator who seconded the 
original motion, if he agreed to this friendly amendment, which he did. 
There was concern expressed as to the amount of liability, if any, which may be 
incurred if this policy as stated were endorsed. Dr. Reineke, Director of Women's 
Studies Program, indicated that in her review of cases over the past ten years there 
had been no record of monetary damages incurred. · 
The motion carried as amended. 
9. 515 450 Request from Senator Lounsberry that the Senate Support the First Four 
Paragraphs of the Academic Freedom Policy Statement. 
Teig moved, Quirk seconded to accept this recommendation. 
Senator Raiklin questioned why this recommendation was needed, to which Vice-Chair 
Lounsberry responded that this was an opportunity for the Senate to re-affirm and 
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state its position as a matter of record. She added that the first four paragraphs of 
this policy statement which was prepared by AASCU do not use the term "political 
correctness." 
Discussion ended with Senator Henderson concurring that the Senate should take this 
opportunity to state its position. Motion carried. 
10. 516 451 Recommendation from CSBS Faculty Senate that the University Senate 
Form a Committee to Study the Form of the University Catalog. 
Duncan moved, Brown seconded to refer this recommendation to the Committee on 
Curriculum. Motion carried. 
OTHER BUSINESS 
At this time Quirk moved, Henderson seconded to move to Executive Session. 
11. After the Senate rose from Executive Session, Quirk moved and Roberts seconded to 
endorse the nominees for Regents Awards for Faculty Excellence. Motion carried. 
There being no further business, the Chair ruled the meeting adjourned at 4:30p.m. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Diane M. Wallace 
Secretary 
These minutes shall stand approved as published unless corrections or protests are filed with 
the Secretary of the Senate within two weeks of this date, March 16, 1992. 
